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or An ulta ikra AWy Aat bo waM bar.
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Bbttoa Bxrotoa: A. Ritel. appotond la
----------bM •kboet 0 pIm w a aMP«tod ibat toaown. Do Aoy Alinro
whb «tAtog to praym oA otA. A.I A -oM aap^ aawtod!.,aau you imaef Aa UA iofL.Aatod R Irraa.
Oraaaap aoaaty,My,/dly lllh.UM.ood
dayorgaptmtoW M.
I lag to pMhi, Mh
I'aotytopPlI IMW W a •faag. toarwiag Hto A ooobT-.
Mfoad B.. rny RTtrnly asM
Tbolrloag«Maaltoili«r moArcmi
daRdr Mniama Norwo.#
lrnnmitt.la Haron CaMty. a nIM whleb It 00 party; a a
ftoo. Boroly Aay man A atpawA to*
MdtoUgMd to otoaRgntoorttoi .tomuadto.uaAr. work IR tA aMcoR dr • MAm H Aa Aod a? aAtir# of Aia esoo?,
•
aybaAaaraa R Bpgiogwltfc
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J B«»h«a
--- MafoRbtot'm...
II. nbd fewnd UA.M noifa^ _
datoocraoy to aRMpaMhabla, bto^mto

Bto mat tANoMto _

tow, «N»M «dMa« mNAa
•’‘Sec ARAflWdMBoihaA.

WiXim

SEXPR^S.

h »4«ifridr >

I mr », isn.

W HMiUAate
hbw1i*UMl MlaMd

Hit riB

•one^r dfthMi M

m««1m; talttlkbrttevW

PayoUa aooaty. for |17t par kaad.

alaraya toady to alrika a hia« fo bu pri^

UM

dp1aa,aad loatrtka-tih Tlgaraad ta tho

opUyd Jttirayyywfrtly

poiob .iiM-*kaa pUiart
rairroatkaeaaaaDd tba btifBaa of tka
T« W^U
K«nr ia ft. tMwa? <rf ■■ hta tba paadloc caoTart, ba am tba fraal ooetaat of
oaxtyaar Ia Uo dlrtaaoa. aad vllb palriot-

CiMiMill, fa 8b LoaK ia K«« OiUm*.

z^md:

ii th* a
•Mk« «

ie aeUoftada b^ to faafaia tat lb

iaod, asdaoTKhava tbay
ofulyattrufc.

ThonBkaadffia,UbMs.

b aa It aboold ba.

TU FAUIBBS.

TO GOOPI

aaspalga h> tka alatM ta bat Iba
tkqr caapDt kfaitOy apptoaa: hat
ortkaoaDtaadlagraeaa. Afa-rfiarlaoBbf
aflkaappaalika-hokaaaa
•iM abot «e«D la aka «i»*y •
wIR dadda wbalba tba UaBpk af daaeeaovarla Ika fOWa.
eHykyw^af i JiaiirriH
aey aad aqoal rigbia to tTaryDtetloa la to
pntyotaAaUp orlbo
tC>. paiaMNtlaMaaaaaf Ika U|al tigbta aT
fstora tba parpataatiao of » eoaatttptioaal
iiPfnrk.hbDriap
**aan«taakfknr
ooloo. Of wbalba tba toM of thaaDlad
wUb tkal aaal-kick '
aKBiitioa. pyaa a aaaliopal phttoia. aad
k-idra. Kow
'

m

Tkoptaaidaodalc

Mbatikdafatyraatl- Ua aooeaa of tkal

pagaa aaaa«aaaaaaMaaUaaMaa}aM.aa«lMaad

<K«>

Thb

;thaifrMp,|dacatln>^

Ja^j.w.

U tin BO I« b«ri. -Xl^ Duch, af

laimraiPlBr, dtoii^lRI tUMk ia as
poll laid, aw iWbtoof Mb. Dowatpi, a
bw Bilaaapatbof towo.asd m tbaatokWtPPintwMakkatPad fcr*P ^la oMt

: ,yaiyit,sa->m*

o‘r..TsS:’?:SaV

tMyadHWakprwteh aova baolec. Thf
flid wa^iy axtlagalibad ky Dagrm who

ir dafaaud

dov.
ofAbteoeapty, wtatMsekkyU|btDtDgaed
iWaUafallw
taauatly kllW. Tba pair woobf bara aeU
. _ ,br Ihafatara. ftooaaW^PPdRfiy dolim. ^
Lat our friaada rwy
_
iOM|Mt(P«iof-toa«aaiy,AW
iM aailooal aebflieL Wo bay
karwHBMdlaMtei^ aera aad taaan
tW elraaUtloeef lha bproM.
leiaaaoabartbt^
falcarodiotkaltoorot porlL Ttbaaoom
la raiaanbar ibrt tho ‘■broad asd bottai- of
^ boas a<dyod by* liald OOUMala Bor la.
kopaa oDd a^dratlooi
^^laooocod^tgSObltfoBa. ItBllowaBOpa- Ta tba Yaitra of aka
It iktb
ikth jaPMiu
Jadtoial VM.
' dapaodMihadaraal'
n„.«I"*** frifpdrk'p » ioUflafa wiu Ito aliaAt Iba:
toieat of BO eligur: it will tarra po faettos: both jetilkal partita,!
admyailfMaeoBdldtU for tba
it wilt maiouto tbapriaalplatoriba saUea.
aMo«afa-< AKmry, ia (Ua joJkUl dtoukurtilld’a pUy. Wa bepa dtaecrU
al daiDoerario party agaiart tba world.— /adfo Phbter b>Yls| ■rpolnwd at to 'fill tbo
ratabac tbla, aad tel -ilk tba ptoaptoaaa
Frte. fnsk. fatotaB, it «iU bt gaidad by
ly oroarteotd by tba noi(nallta of “
aad toargy iea^rtd by eoaadeaa atraogih
(ha -Aild laod-markA’ oppeaa all laiMTa■yoBoUI aad '
aod aanaeiew inUgrIty. Ii tbara a dmUoDt, daoouBcaaU btraaiw. aad bold op hara.lai aapBoaea, baao aoab to todaprlroan
ocratwbe-m qrloliy (bldlila orat wklla
of (be pi. ora of ririttof tba aoraral aaoBIlaa o'
Iraiton of wbakprar d^ru la Iba eeodoa
«ay art warklog and aaotararlof
in, anu iBOKiuf asowa la panaa w iiw
mP>A ->y dofn tl» lecrira Ibric Hffnfta. I
for hU dafaat? b than a draeerat -bo
tight aad oppoaa tba wraoy ragardUta of oea. .ball probtfatybar* ttt lotomlMSoo of poblle
-ni Itara iir work to bo dost by olboia Id
aagoaaeat. laflotaead ooly by patriotU doly ualil after tbeelorlloii. aad tia. lberaton,
ioeb a sltla at tbla? If tbara la oot aacb,
aad dlilalaraiud eoeaiderttioea. It will
.paHtdtotfallinyBlf(‘ftbtooMaaoor eoi
ba ia oowottby to baar tba bonorabla oana
slcatlai orhb tba Totoii tt (bit diatrkl.
irookla to do pewotaodi yield lo ao paruaba diagrteca.
tf tbara la eoa aoeb, ba
i BOI toy. tbal haoisf btraat a attaUdala, I
aloDt—it win sot
tba aoirta h^ogta of
aboold haro do part Id tba Irioaph -blob
dndra earoaetly to be eleetod. aed If aloml, -Ul
tba koto wbtra thrift ouy toUow fawaiea
■odMoer (DM fal(bfeI1y lo tlWhaifo tlie Inperawalu ea. Ha iboold ba drirao from tba
-It win oot bt tba mart acbo of Iba gi
laot pnbBe treat witb -brtfa I .ball W Inxrtad.
fallowihlp of Ibota noMa aplriu -bo bara
aod tba powerful: it will rapreaeol iba
t.-n. CTANTON.
tba cooragt to do tbalr doly -bto daopr
cralie naiaat aed apnk for an iadaJlayaol»a,Ey.,dalyIl.tUt.
Ibrtauoaaod Ibaaoanyla oaar. Bat wa paodaal eoeultaaoey. If tor frieadj la
eoofldoDtIy btliara tbera art oena taab Id Eaatucky aod alaawbara want lodi a paper,

aaddanaotkopator-urai

a>aWlfa.oco«paotadiTMoo la tba apolb
,m h Ika- jnlmtA rrlaadrtrip to
„ _• laadlai party mmntm adl ta^ «t lka« aa* <aaapll*a, kelW*. aad iaalnaara,
mVIHK «4 1^ II Mck May abtaia a1- aa4 fbaaM asrtiaiaaly apea tka bapaa of
4||lpPlh«tlt ia aacamiT Ito •-all la- aafeg tkalr lata vietlu la paeiaoU ihait
'

iSrfiaUtAaatakaa-.

Ta aartla paajadtea

-«aW >aaalra4 a favaapiaa af
tt^ailvtnranUttaaa t-aarkaToar 4aoaa,»a]ipfilaa4 aBtoapataaDtad Ikaat.
ffiUI *w *hk (kaa. at tka ^aklUkat^ To aaaaao iba aappett of tbit aasa ela« of

gTltWack._________
«.Ky,Jo!y 2S,m

man ao«, tkay tan tka auaa vaapoaa
apaaibatJailaiatniioD.

Tboy akata4 tod

Totan (baa.

Tbay

k^ U daclaaa tad batny thata eo«.
A lattar vriltao by aooatar Cua

mb yoo to 4

«aakaa|o la lha objortof ibaaa lelaraatad
attaeka of ibo appoaUioe.

That lottof b

abrapraatatad for tba porpaaa of maklof

UMtlkmnoloogeraandidatelbr

ronl^-bani ciliiaoa balfoTa lhay ara tbaa*
deaadbylbadaBaeney.

ItUraadatkan

to oaaalaca tbaa ikat tbay nay U aiaad

T«a,Ac.,
JESSE COEUM.

at toy sOBCDt by tba fur
-blah tbay -ora bora asd
tbalr army or oary.

lato

Tba-beta Iblny ta a

Ota. Oaiaoelyaald, and only
iawadod to ay, tbal a aatifa of ley elbar

•htofMawrlawy nm portb opoo oor
aeaatry, aataralitad btra, rattnlaf raloa•ti»lMda,aMl -kao tba on«a)t!ee, proaUDao, SMi aekBo«tad(a tba Utily to toat eoaoiry.
for oUiplloM ailaUag at tba tiaa ba Uft
ppM-pmkaodlfcatruhof oor priaalkacb tooatry to batoat a elllaae of tbo
pta. Om akaiga, danaarola. npoo Ika
UailadSutaa; U aoToaly bo eooairaod le
««k aad vamtag, bat daaptrate, appeaW
ana, that If o aia daoartad Croa ibo tray
liaa, aad lha rialory b oaia I With otN
of bia aalira 'eoaeffy, or
TtpiMB Ma« yoo my aatabUab year
oriao btfbn kariog -U, e
paamay a» Inly that (t arm aarar ba
obUgatioaaef aayAtrtator.aod alWtrda
faMUaaad. With oea sallad affbrt yoo
Tolootarilr rttorood to M eoaoiry, lhal
iWV Ulatally cfsak eot lha oppoaltloo mot
Iboao ebli^aa algbt U tofottod. Tbit
■mWaad acalaat yoo. Ftodpluto yoarmaac ba appanot to rrtry eaadld aaa -bo
i*nata aolid aalanaapoa yoar aoaiakaa
roadt Ibat lattar.
ad ta 000 ebarga gat lodaaDf^ far tba
Bloat It OTM vrlHats bevarar, tba gor>
^ tad aarorlty for tba fataro I
liTBa 001 m eoaddaat, d
lUniBbar, tkal *tba rooo b not al-aya to
tkaiollk'aortbabaUlaloibaalioag.”

Baal

•ai apaa yoor arm aatU tba aaodlat la todad.

TbaoppeailiooartaolWatadrlfllaai

Tbay ara'Toady to aTklUbiamkta of isy
Meadtr -a auy otaka.

Tbay -111 uka

odmuka of oor Ukc«amiDaii.

Tbay

oaaMl daftal at: -a say dafaat aortal'
WooM yoo Uka to bav tbalr mp of IriBtopb?

Wooldil ba aoDidl|g lo koo«

khalyaarapalhy Of ewataaaoaia had flraa
tkato a riatory I

WoeU yoo lika to ba

iMOlad -Itb tba latoBaUeo ibat yoo kad
dafkaiad yoar party io thla fraal atr«ff<* ^
■I.

Oaitalal;
klsl.

Too totaod oolhinf Of Iba

raltMlbiDgofthtklBa.
ToB-ntparal

Th arm go le verk Id oonoat to artrt toy
Too will oa«b of you
«ahaia sew yaor daty.
tka paiU osd rota.

Too -Ul go to

Tod wUI aaa tbal yaor

etigkbort da tba uaa.

Wban

tbaotalary li wap. yaa wtll kagiaatad wlib
tbp*la^liwap.yaa«
Ma tkaarlag wateoBa-

I

Si?

WM|Mt*«My.____ ________
* ' '

Jlhmh TMr
ir Tiekau.
a ayataaatte

'jounr*'^ •»>

^

i at iBMirntla tl^la.
^Smdtkato.

Tbay bata

Baaoralbayarartgkl.

Maad -kaa yao kaew to bt a daiaaerat—
Vtla^-iiWBBUli Uakal aad sa aT
TaCaltttralgbtlbioo^.

DesaltarUB

Om ■■dlialii «a aU gaad aaa aed
PMA

▼alk la IktPi tlL

tbey aaek to ioliniJatt ihem to at to koep
___
_____ lomeal a fortlgMrboooBaa
thecD fiOB Iba poHa.' They booal among
rtllatd. hit aUaglaDoa ta bU oatirt
iiry la aartrad ferara. HfWpaiwoaa ikrmael.ee that tbla game baa bata tnroaai.
• poliOatl birth. A tooBd STiBpaa. folly piayod boforo. H to aa namaoly tad
--------- -------fioeafaitottlTaeoao.
laliaa aparata,
dtogractfal trick. It wIR Dot aeeeoed aow.
Hattaok
Tbey will try to keep IbralgD boro cIlIxaDt
UU,AVa»a MXVMJiW

W1.W

rn*M nr m p*s au> peta i* r-a Uacrao
Stpipa should be RETURN ID
BIS NATIVE COUNTRY.H R RETURNS
AS AN AMERICAN CITIZEN, AND IN
M
NO OTBBR CHAEAOTBE U orda to
Ub
aalitla bit o
'

Amorteae cUiias.

AU aoeb rttaaplt spoe

|pi^.lattPa»lTaa,ppd tttba eapotrylp

piMikla.

Iihlkaiidptyladali.

hOTPika

la date.

ataqalkalr dpty?

biMigbt IPikiaaopDlry ftaaPBforalgB aopB. It to tbalr duty to ga to tba poila. 5a maa
ky -lib Alt hlharif bally -bao butwalra bto toy rigbl to objael to tbalr grtsg to lha
poOt. U toy tots 4a« ob|aeL<hia ak^
Sap atoPPPM to aethisg.
»I,U

Tkay

YaU kt Umi.

land fbiaigm -ba b« pmplM with tka

laet kis is tUa right.
difiewUy at Iba polle.

Tata for

Umppimm

to tba lima.
ortDif.

Now

TU faliira to big -lib gtaat

Tba cext polittoal aoDUel Id thla

euBClry -iU ba uoa of grant iatareat to lU
peeprt; lat IUb begin aov to pnpara tUta-

ilaerihan by tba tlma tba saxi aMrata if

mjos^
KpMag «t tkb svkpt Boopa
Jodgp J. M. Atoxaadar af Ftostog, Eoa
Jabp D. Taytor, Baa. B. Wbtiakar, Oal
Tkama 8. Stofastap, pad oCktea will ad>
MrUlHmat OP SatPiSay Bight.

amybodyl ~*

Bat tbara win bast
5a aaa la Ihya.

mattkapalto.

Ikato Wtr Jably AlptMIy.

araaatlacHda^ «9Mibayalaw

..........

wUl aty-be kta a right to rtiW
'
baapot. O-taWen ban ae right.,

mietltopIcBortUday.

Wa Utiai that as

Masda »m ^ea bla a big andiaaeA
.gpeoklBg at Pwdto.
Hda JahD D. Taylor and otkan «m ad-

«FtodC^«Wr Pto ttors to da
Tkay

•MtfIM Yta raaaltp.tka aaly (haka
9»«a4mr«p. DaM It Ika ppppriHaa

raw.

Waptetptkalrppoaria ttMampalaUiy

Upp w81 toy It toikt fnreiga bara rptotoW-

Optardam »iU sot toiorfMs.

wlUbpa pmatkltaloatkra.

TBo

TbaapgpM>

Uart ib«a -Ul ba Hsabli: bsi to la a^ <
daiag ihaii ds«.
UpkWteteakptpmalifataHfyt

UtPgfMMMl* Oi malPtWyiMaH Oki at BP imnd ky

wte

Uk

BPly to klla (knto. It aaema satbtog.
Wa Wga aary touraliaad TPtoilp Maya-

GmillinjAIMOBE.

qDda^.Aprill.ltJt._________
OUmSM A BAKEHto
enUBATBO

lAHILT $XW»e If AOKIKIS,
A WBvr crrvx^ y^icb $
4ti BBOADWAi:. MBW YORE. '
4 HI801II8 BLOCH, L1IIH8TQM. ET.
MinBTForaTH gTHnrr.ciNCTinrATi;

P-kUD Cpppkipg.

Thaoflam aaxt. Lat as totooda tan apt to Ibalr
j&ifbt Lais bara a gmd rally. LoU

Pl^PtlhpanMltMlaatatP ■atobtr
flkopy te«ttaal,*tlr

OltB 408 Diawt Wadataday, Apg.81. ISW
•kill of tbs ai^^wdwIU farslHi tbo toertay nurrr.PODB rnocaAirs n
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wodTOd ib.t tholr lobon la (bit .|dm of bo-
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Tkia asallaat Zasptl

aUI^MMaaiM

».,?iSlSI
KIB sa

itTniiTimiM
^^Iha tuntloo*^to hit
w*mn **o >twiAar. ■*’****‘'
^yaone M the ran BgPT qaaSO^ ptr-

___

aeaslm, aeJ at prieto to tall tba data.
aaa. .
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H icul. Cl muiMa to ,n

Oppotdl

Oal. TkOP B. StaTtaaoD vIU add^m fkk
paopla of Mt. Carsal and rklaliy al i
a’tdoek. P.]l,OB Sataday Dtxt, oa tba pe-

11 daaUa ppae Ihp qaallt. Satdto peoTt wartbj of. kit brmr gtorp

wkh ypk ta tamn Ikrir b4«Mm M «•
aggya tl ym lapmiPtatiTP. D it otly
WIMIkgMtefp

^1
MgUlUALAUVICICtiRATiatoajrwka a&y CUatASD dnop Wadaaaiay.AaA E'AiW

B '. ■ BSO&DWAT • • IS

Tmopt

diaat Iba etoiaas af Sardto aa. tUtordip

rllW wUr atoi^ pabUe aaall«aBt by
tPMBpadaadaMWaaWtapp^-----------------

HaHbtrt^aerthpirMaDda

MERCHANT TAILORS,

________

B^erity af whom balosg to
tphaatoMd.

Jia,-TouSI
tu?S—35F

SPMN6 * SilHIlEB IMPORTAnONI
MoKEE&ROTB,

dna tba datooarati Pf llayartna at tba

raia -has ha gala tbaro; and tka lawi prs-

Da apt bp daaWrtd,

Aatooaatopr Ltwte.^ tka aapparraa cT
fmmrnm.

Mmy aatoral.

lava to aatliled to go ta Iba poUt asd to

WOl tkay dip.

tbaa iuatrritn will baeoBaaeralad.

eat eopragt to txeretot tbalr aoqaiatleiitd pla nqw. TUy Ilka tU Bapram, aod tba
legal rigbia. Tbay aipael to Mr tbom ptopla agtaa-lib tbam IhaltotoOa paptr.
from doing tbeir dety. Tbay txpaal by Vary-all. Lat all pot tkMr tbMidaia ta
eoa BD appaal to tbalr faart to pramt than tba wkaaL Wa -ant rtatomofa of aaw
from aatteiriBg Iba prondaat prlaltoga af aa

............................cn» .

cralto pBopla, it looka tor aappert, aad to

' froi^ Ibe polto bp ibtiinarieg le tbci- boforo telrat tor IL Mr. May aad 0. D. SabtoU,
band tbu they -IU bo la dicgor than.— aad B. H. Haro bara aat goad axasplit.—
Tbay ibtok tbla etait of ear clUttBa baea They ara ctocaUtlag papas atooag tba pae-

a-paUMop. b BPK bara baao of aaeb a aayalmar oerelUxaBt tit dlagnaabl aad
ekaiael* tbUba»lgbt hart baao triad and iDtotetog. Why bad tkay baltor laaiM
ppktebtd fa It at Ika toampt of hit dapar.
' rwawFrta-da IP ItowiB.
ftoiDtbapeUi? Ara tbay pat lagally
‘ '9m l»tPl, tka daaaafsUa aaadidtto for tpta. A tatma liaWIUy to aa*a la Iba
rightly eeUtlad to ma? If », itto
omy wUl pM'baaaOalaet: baaaoaa, btlaa
iktbiWMcalaLawtteoaBty.li aagoad a tbaiiaaaaaarirt fa aoeb o aartoa, ba set tbaic daiy to axarMaa thla gtoriopa p^>
—iwt Iitwapdmoaral at HraatPika
Itogo? TbaybadbaUiriMlAOWtbapolla
ftik iribaatfa. Baitwarthyartedaa.
todaadl Tbey
to ga to Ika patto.—

■‘^r»ar5r....

' TICKETS $10; ■
-j.Jeoife Dtataan.

'TtHB BowADD Ataocunox, Id viaw af Iba

Tbeir plae <a, to partatda for- poworfal, not to patty laadon, soi-W tbla or Drentete.ioa relioB eB»rt.lt« Torb.
tlga boiDcWraot to .cto tba cpporiitoa tbal dtotiugutobod tU(ttBaa-to tba pte<
tiekatlf potailla. U tbay etooot do tbla, pit. tba hoB^, IsdaairioM, ptiriatie, dame-

*

Lawti. Bp.laaMllM la tkatr

' PBILAOELPUIA.

periti.tly.

Ba lara yaa bara

ItwOlbapkaniagikBaairikay

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

.. ..d. A..

________ JSsWss

iPkwWM akart ye« aol of yoar rota by
yawr ttakato.

toiatoitoo,a]|«f wbMl oOwlow. tUl aed
raotoryoanwIrB.
JAA-CTHOMAA

oorlitto aad prood to ockoowlodga tba

‘Tbo qaettlaa tbae, ariaaa, wbal rigbia
krtarwaakk cxlcbo.txo
d.«o.r.l p.1 b. .L..U.r I. lb. 1
,
.. .b., .b«,IJ
do oor Itwa eooftr Dpen a forttroar by grui- L.I
rOM PUMIfTIMO THE BLOOD,
iogblBDaiartlluiloT? IAK8WEB.ALL ,b-i: o.—«i«ii-ii.f
blood UottmotM
TflE BIOUTB. rRIVILEOES AMD lU- U.b....b.ri. lAl»b...lb T...Ob,l
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